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3-11 DAVIDSON'S FIRST IJETTEJI REVIEWVED.
BY A C01IPrSýPONL)ENT.

Feb. 1850.
1 wisli at prescut to make a remiark or two on *the communication

'from Mr. Davidson, publislied in tlie January Number. From thie
fact that you considered it expedient te addross a number of letters te,
Mr. D. 1 conoluded lie was as a man and a Christian worthy sucli efforts.
I expcctcd lie would in calm manly dignity, and truc Christian cau-
dour, examine your statemaents- "'inprovc the things that are excel-
lent-' and -11 distinguish the thingo that differ"'-in short I theuglit
that if lie found yen seriously wrong lie wouHl as a humble worker in
bis Masterls vinoyard, show you a more excelent way.

But I am quitc disappointcd. I feel. sorry indeed on his acceunt
that lie lias allowed sucli a production to ho pub. islied. It is by no
means calculated to raise bim in thc esteein of those who admire the
ineeknes.9 and lowliucss of Christ Jesus-nor to produce the impression
that he is a kuiz4îe laborer in auy «vineyard. But let us look at it
once more. 1 have reid it again and again ana couclude that it in
designcd te be-an apology for net reviewing your lcttcrs. As such
let us consider it.

The apelogy erabraces several items. lst. The Baptists are beld
up in "an unfavorable and iuvidious liglit. 2nd. A reply 'would
'-leadl te, a contreversy unpleasant te bini in -the ettrenie, and unprofit-
able te botli." 3d. Ife is a man cf peace. 4tli. Ris time is fully
1.oceupied with bis duties te God, to the chureli, and te thbe world."1
First, the Baptists are beld up in an 'Unfavorable and invidieus liglit.
IlWhatever snakcs mnanjfest is liglit." To things unseemly and dis.-
torted, the inost vzufaevorable liglit is daylight; the xuost favorable in
twilight or even datkness. Hlce the value cf the common I mautle
cf cbarity"-it presents a fair outside and coneals ail defects and de-
formities; and hence aise seme bate the liglit and avoid it.

On the otlirr baud, au article thal will bear inspection is placed.in
?,~ra I~tc tesn te ho seen in all its parts and adraired in i

its £air proportions. Ini this case; the Ieast obscurity -or darkness 'l


